As you settle into your new semester, we want to invite you to visit the Government Documents Department on the second floor of Dacus Library. We have been a Federal Depository Library since 1896 and currently receive 35 percent of the informational material produced by Federal government and its agencies. Government documents cover a variety of topics from Aerospace to Wildlife.
The following is a sample of information that can be found in the Government Documents Department:

- U.S. historical documents
- Congressional reports
- Supreme Court documents
- Presidential papers
- Foreign relations treaties
- Census information
- Natural resources
- US war history
- Educational studies
- Teaching methods
- Learning disabilities
- Teaching kits (including lesson plans and activities)
- Health information
- U.S. Statistical information
- World maps
- Country facts
- United States Geological Survey studies
- Major national disasters
- Crime statistics and reports
- Science and technology
- NASA - space reports and information
- National park guides
- Transportation programs and statistics
- and much more…

Many useful links can be found in U.S. Government websites.

- Students - Did you know that you have a government website created just for you?

Students.gov (http://www.students.gov) - an official U.S. government web site designed for college students and their families.

USA.gov - Teen Resources (http://www.usa.gov/Topics/Teens.shtml) - driving, education, environmental consciousness, health and safety, internet and mobile, jobs and volunteering, money, travel and recreation.
USA.gov - International Students
(http://www.usa.gov/visitors/study.shtml) - study in the United States.

U.S. Department of State - Students Abroad
(http://studentsabroad.state.gov/) - "When traveling abroad, you need more than just your backpack and flip flops."

- Faculty and staff - There are many online resources for educators.

ED.gov (http://www.ed.gov) - information for teachers, administrators, students and parents.

Library of Congress - Teachers (http://www.loc.gov/teachers/) - over ten million primary sources online.

USA.gov - Teachers’ Educational Resources
(http://www.usa.gov/Citizen/Topics/Education_Training/Teacher_Resources.shtml) - Official information and services from the U.S. government.

The government documents staff is available weekdays from 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. We will be glad to assist you with printed documents or electronic government information. If you need assistance after hours, the Reference librarian on the main floor will be glad to help you. Drop by or give us a call.
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Previous issues of Government Documents News can be found on our webpage http://www.winthrop.edu/dacus/about/govdocpub.htm